
124  HYMENOPTERA  FROM  SINGAPORE,

ERRATA.

In  my  paper  in  the  ‘  Journal”  for  1902,  No.  37  occur  the
following  printer’s  errors.

Page  30,  13th  line  from  bottom  for  “  covered”’  read  “  curved”
,  ol  &  32  for  “  Megiselens”  read  ‘‘  Megischus.”
»,  90,  10th  line  from  top  for  “sharpened”  read  ‘“‘shagreened”
5,  o4,  lst  ‘  ,  for  “smoothy”  read  “  smoky.”
peers  Whe  UT  Tldt.  iW  ,,  for‘  Brule  *  read!  “Brailes
Se  ila  55  ,  for  “expressed”  read  ‘‘  depressed”
yc  OWA  A  LOL  .,  read  ‘A
ade  Vth  i  5  for  acvenitini  read  ‘  acoenitini.”

#  ie  Othe  ,,  for  acvenites  read  acoenites.
As  a  la  awe  ie  for  Fah.  read  Fab.
x  a  3rd  line  from  bottom  add  after  “‘  smooth”  peronatum.

.3  50,  add  after  ‘“  reticulated  ”  in  last  line  fuscicorne.
3  51,  above  anisobas  cincticornis  add  Jchneumonini.

5  o2  ,,  Bodargus  add  Joppini.
5.  Do  ,,  Diapetus  add  Cryptint.
,,  62  2nd  line  from  bottom  for  ‘  slope”  read  ‘  shape  ”
ped  ch  Ach  acai  top  Joppini  should  be  placed  above  Zono-

joppa.
fe  eo  mean  ‘,  bottom  for  “  are”  read  “  arez.”
,,  81,  top  line  for  “  metapleurg”  read  “  metapleure.”
,,  91,  9th  line  from  top  for  “  sharpened”  read  ‘“‘shagreened”
PAR  he  Gee  bottom  for  ‘‘  tube”  read  “  tibiee  ”
sy  BD,  ve  ae  i  5  -tor  “tech”  read  “teeta
“4,  18,  ord  a  ,,  for  ‘*  covered”  read  “  curved”

P.  Cameron.

Correction  to  Journal  No.  39.

Page  54  after  line  18  insert.

‘Follow  the  principal  noun  with  which  they  are  con-
nected  ;  and  the  object.”

Jour.  Straits  Branch
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